The Gram negative, spiral bacterium, Helicobacter pylori, is known to be a major cause of chronic, non-specific histological gastritis' and is strongly associated with duodenal ulcer relapse. 45 Studies on the precise role of this organism in the aetiology of peptic ulcer disease and its response to various treatments would be aided considerably by the availability of a suitable animal model. Adult ferrets naturally colonised with H mustelae have been proposed as a model for Hpylori infection.67 In common with H pylori, H mustelae exists in or on the surface mucus of the gastric antrum, is often but not always associated with gastritis,8" and produces large quantities of urease. '°In humans, the high endogenous urease production of H pylori has been exploited in the development of either the "C-or '3C-urea breath test which is a simple, non-invasive and reproducible procedure for diagnosis of infection." 12 We describe here a 14C-breath test devised in ferrets naturally or experimentally colonised with H mustelae. Using this test, the effects of various treatments on the course of infection can be examined without recourse to endoscopy.
Methods

ANIMALS
Adult ferrets (approximately 1 kg in body weight and 7-12 months old) were housed individually and were maintained on a daily diet of fresh minced beef with diet C pellets and water ad libitum. All were confirmed to be naturally colonised with H mustelae by gastroscopy using a Schott VSF-2 veterinary endoscope (6-3 mm probe diameter) under anaesthesia with sodium pentobarbitone (48 mg/kg ip, Sagatal, May and Baker, 60 mg/ml).
Infant ferrets (3-4 days old at the start of the experiments) were housed in litters with the mother for the duration of the studies (up to 21 days). Natural colonisation with H mustelae was never seen before 3 weeks of age and the incidence of colonisation at 6 weeks was only about 50% (McColm, unpublished data).
BIOPSY SPECIMEN EVALUATION
The extent of H mustelae colonisation in adult ferrets was assessed from two or, occasionally, three biopsy specimens taken as above. Antral specimens only were collected since fundic mucosa has a very low and sparsely distributed density of bacteria (McColm, unpublished data). Specimens were homogenised separately in 1 ml volumes of sterile brain heart infusion broth (BHIB, Oxoid Ltd) in 5 ml capacity, sterile, ground glass tissue homogenisers (Aimer Products, London). Serial Fig 1) ). Air was drawn through the chamber at a constant rate of 250 ml/ minute and expired breath was collected over a 3 hour period into 2M NaOH contained in two glass Drechsel bottles linked in series. The NaOH solution (100 ml volume/bottle) was renewed every 30 minutes and triplicate 0 5 ml aliquots of the collected solutions mixed with 10 ml of scintillation fluid (Optiphase Safe,-LKB) and counted for radioactivity on an LKB Rackbeta liquid scintillation counter. From the radioactivity profiles obtained, the total percentage of administered radioactivity recovered and the area under the time/radioactivity curve (AUC) value was calculated. In experiments investigating the effects of various treatments on the breath test response, the percentage reduction of the predose AUC (0-3 hours) was used as a measure of activity. Since early experiments indicated that less than 0 05% of the total recovered radioactivity reached the second collecting bottle (see Fig 1) , samples were subsequently analysed for radioactivity only from the first bottle. Three hours was considered a suitable collection period since most of the '4C02 liberated as a result ofH mustelae urease is expired within this time and it avoided the possibility of any urease positive lower gut organisms (for example Proteus sp) contributing to the results.
Infant animals were breath tested similarly except that the '4C-urea (370 KBq) was administered orally in 0-1 ml ofwater, the duration ofthe '4CO2 collection period was limited to 1 hour, and in order to achieve sufficient recoverable radioactivity, five animals were breath tested simultaneously in the same chamber. Figure 3 .
To examine the effects of fasting on the response, five ferrets were breath tested before and after being denied food for 16 hours. Fasting did not seem to have a marked influence on the amount of "CO2 expired (Fig 4) . Although the peak of radioactivity release was slightly higher and the subsequent rate of decline slightly more rapid after fasting, the differences were not significant. The ratios of the fasted: fed AUC values for the five animals ranged from 0-96 to 1-62, with a mean ratio of 1 19. All adult ferrets tested were already colonised with H mustelae, therefore infant ferrets breath test activity was observed on both days 28 and 40 (Fig 6B) . Subsequent evaluation of the animals 3 months after therapy, showed complete restoration to pretreatment levels of bacterial numbers and breath test responses in the colloidal bismuth subcitrate treated ferret while no bacteria or breath test activity was seen in the animal given triple therapy (data not shown).
In addition to examination of the effects of long term therapy on the breath test, the effects of a single oral dose of colloidal bismuth subcitrate (8 mg/kg) were assessed. Administration of colloidal bismuth subcitrate 30 minutes before '4C-urea produced a marked but variable reduction in the breath test AUC compared with the predose value obtained 24 hours previously (Table I ). The extent of the reduction ranged from 15% to almost 80% (mean of 47 5%). Since subsequent endoscopy showed no obvious reduction in Helicobacter in the antrum, this suggests the possibility of a direct inhibitory action of bismuth on the enzyme over and above any antibacterial effects. The effects on the breath test of two urease inhibitors -flurofamide and acetohydroxamic acid -were also evaluated (Table II; Fig 7) . A single oral dose of 5 mg/kg of either compound administered 30 minutes before the '4C-urea resulted in 98% inhibition of the predose AUC. At this dose level, flurofamide was still able to exert a marked inhibitory action on urease when given 6 or 24 hours before breath testing (90% and 53% reductions in predose AUC respectively). In contrast, acetohydroxamic acid showed minimal inhibition when given 6 hours before the "4C-urea and no activity when given 24 hours before. Increasing the dose concentration to 50 mg/kg showed that flurofamide could achieve greater than 80% reduction of detectable urease activity for at least 48 hours, whereas acetohydroxamic acid had lost all activity by. 24 hours (Table II, Fig 7) .
Discussion
The urea breath test has proved to be a useful addition to the diagnostic methods available for the detection of H pylori infections in patients. Both "4C-urea'12415 and urea labelled with the non-radioactive "C isotope" 16 have been used as substrates for H pylori urease, resulting in their hydrolysis to CO2 and ammonia. Collection and assay of the CO2 is usually performed over a 90 minute to 2 hour period. The test has been refined recently so that only one or two breath samples are required to provide an accurate diagnosis. '7 In the current investigation, we have devel- 
